Clinical coding application
for Day Hospitals

VisiCODE
VisiCODE is a web-based clinical coding application developed by Resolutions
for day hospitals, small private hospitals and day units. VisiCODE will improve
your business performance by improving cash flow, reducing costs and ensuring
efficient and accurate coding.

Code &
invoice on
discharge
to improve
cash flow

Coding by
anyone at
anytime

Reduce
costs of
coding

Business continuity is assured.
VisiCODE facilitates the coding
process without reliance on qualified
coding staff. The simple automated
process can be used by any staff
in your facility, such as reception
or billing staff. The application is
overseen by Resolutions’ qualified
coders, ensuring all health fund
requirements are met.

As VisiCODE is a simple tool
that can be used by any staff
member, it eliminates the HR
costs and issues associated
with employing a clinical coder,
such as recruitment, leave cover,
entitlements and replacement.
Facilities are not faced with the
challenges of staff availability and
reliability.

Costeffective
web-based
application

Accurate
coding by
automated
system

VisiCODE is a licensed webbased application which
means facilities do not need
to purchase expensive coding
software or install software on
their computer systems. Being
web-based also provides the
flexibility to use the application
on any device.

Validations built in to this automated
system eliminate human error.
This means users are only able to
select procedures that are relevant
to the diagnosis that has been
entered. Searching for diagnoses
and procedures can be simplified by
cross-referencing the terminology
used by your clinicians to match the
correct ICD-10-AM descriptors.

Facilitates
data
collection
of quality
standards
for accreditation

VisiCODE gives you the
flexibility to code anytime,
anywhere. Some of our clients
code and bill within 2 hours of
discharge. This gives you the
benefit of better cash flow for
your business.

VisiCODE has an additional built-in
feature of enabling the user to collect
data on the current quality standards
at the end of the coding process
using the same source documents.
This saves your facility time and
money to meet your accreditation
requirements.

Contact us for a free demonstration!
For more information visit www.visicode.com.au
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